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SWEPT THROUGH A

nrMARKAnrK TRIP OF IIOYLK
WIlDS ALIVE TO IT

Carried Half a Mile Under City Street
and Plnnitrd Into the VAst Hirer Vt-

ahurtladder He Wai flinging to
Second Avenne HroUe anrt Let Him In

Edward Doyle a plumbers helper WM

swept through the street mAIn

w r yesterday afternoon from the
ido of avenue where ho fell Into

manhole to tho East River Into which
he tumbled only halt conscious but un-

Injured and therefore able to swim

he was rescued
Within nn hour after he fell into the pewoi

lie wa tolllns the story of hl
trip to the pollco That he escaped bolni
drowned asphyxiated by foul gases or
hilled by being against some ob-

struction when tho foroo of the current
tliot him Int th thor Is considered little
short of marvellous

Boyle and his hus George Bradlschcr-
Ii plumber or Ooorck rtroet were worktnf
lit the sewer from tho manhole In front
of Hi rAt street They were
trying to a piece of earthen pipe
frort a lending to Mrs Annlo
PcmpfeyV houso nt No 2J2 Most of the
people on the block watched them becAUse

it had horn rumored that tho men were
to be swept away at any momtitl-

iirmiH tho water passing through
nt this was usually six feet deep

iiiil nishod manhole with great
I TCP 0116 of the wcr Inspectois startixi-

in rumor
plumbers nre likely to be drowned

he Ui the
iif t dangerouus sewer in drama

a big section of the city and has a pitch ol
than 30 degrees

wee just bnfore 8 oclock The
IrfiVer Inspector warned tho plumbers to
lash their with rope and they did

and scaffolding to
prevent the ladder from being by

of the water
A few minutes niter this warning had

been Daniel man
In tho employ of Bradlsoh climbed
out It was too tough-
to work down thorn they declared
up after them cnmo followed by

who boors resembtanoo to
McGovern

I come near losing life on the lant-

ro I want go
Say Its not aa tough aa me said Boyle

a dockrat I am and It
water to drown rce Ill go back

up the so onn pull
out the Im not afraid

Boyle buckled on his rubber boots and
upon beck Bradlsch gnvo

him a take down with htm
twisting the end of the line around

arm The other end was held by
Bradtrch and the rest of hi men
had about half way down the ladder
when there was a hit voice was
herd shouting

broke and Im hanging In
air For Gods gako lower me I

canget the rope off wrlsU
the men holding the rope pulled

10 wwer
that hU arm was being

off Lower me a little for Gods
callod

The inen with the rope slackened It
lowering Into the sewer

A moment they hoard Boyles volco
shouting

Im a dead one I
They pulled and tugged at the and

came a ladder It had
broken Almost In Tho lower piece
had disappeared had Boyle

ran down street shout
Ing Women at the windows screamed-
A score of men ran to the foot of Fiftieth
street expecting to MO washed out
of the Mwer at point rnn to
a engirt house new out
the tlremen with heir ladders At nil of
tin manholes in time neighborhood ladder
were lowered and gang of men searched
rot Boyle

are all a
boy in the crowt told them at sat Pat

fetch up In tho river at the foot of
street

A crowd moved toward Second
vi bent on tills clue the

fling 6f an ambulance bell slopped them
ambulance from Flower swung

the Demfwsoy The It
jumped out of It

boM
Im wet he said

fished mo out of the river off

Hewer under All the streets
He wn covered with mud Ills hat and

boots were gone nnd his coat was
but he was pulling at a cigarette The
crowd mnii started to tell
the story of his In the sewer but tho

and the ambulance surgeon hustled
liltt Into Mrs DcnlnseyH they
UI Mm In a and scoured
riioy poured whiskey Into him slapped

m on him a her
r wed suit Meantime the policeman

ho camp hack with him In the
that the man had bon picked

tip In tho river He had been

they said and under Fortyninth street
to river

Into clothes and then went
round to the last police
Matlon and left name
Ho lives nt 228 South First street Vllllnma
burg A crowd of several hundred men

women followed him to tho police
station From the

1 crowd of men women and children
wagon cheering At the

In Goerck street cheeredturn and treated him
his mother who had heard the

SI him 8he found him at

said

feet and rushed like Igot a few bump tuniln corners and 1
met H An lIke butIm all right nn reedy to go home to sup

After the ladder broke the culdn

Intending to It and hold It until I wad
of the manhole But nssoon as I the line loose a sewer wave

hit me and I yelled Good a goner

for It
Tho sewer was awful dark Tho roaror the water as It carried me along Just

made mo think It WAS nil me a
minute I Vent against the brick
well of the sewer was swished
around and turned over and I know I had
turned n corner Then a of mud front
another big sewer come staving at mo and
nKwlmmln nil the limn

Then came an awful roar and timings
pieces of heel ottno out of

In of the tower nn swiped mo
I I was goln through

tired Bwlmmln on turned on mylck to float when I was dashed cnw
against a brick wall and swished

rouiuI knocked under n of mud
puffing for breath I seemedM mtlm on the Of the water one
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ning after

his Henry StreetWhen she armsneck and
Dere aint scratch Boyleswim though nvertiter M swirnrInsewer soven

ropesae arm worsed

ot

was to

in

knocked breath

like

district was
getin

flare

more hut tangled

¼

rags ropeoh an every
But I

something like a hit me In the
over I went and under water

and then came another mud bath and
know I passing the mouth of nothe
sewer

that time I had got nort of used b-

It but I time
soaked in neck somethIng

Can anybody pray with mouthful of mud
got a pray I just

had to
Then something awful happened

heard a grinding
I got dipped said to myself Eddie

now on Its all over

and suddenly I sees and then well
wag pitched through Niagara

up Into
In the middle of the Eajrt

Was I glad I wee in the middle of the
river just felt like a man who tell

Tho first thing I saw was Black well Island
and then wished I was going a term there
Then I got and 1 was awfully tired

bl white number 18
Whllo I kept shouting ISt 181 181

I felt as If I was But I kept a
swimmln and then I saw a man In a
pushing a long pole at me and I grabbed

to it and won up
on the stone hare Fleming

manager kept me against the
tire In engine room while got the
ambulance Thats there Is to but
I want no more for mine

Tho man who dragged Boyle out of the
thor was Cnn Otto captain of
the Fleming While down
cabin of his heard some one shout-
Ing 18 I 1 As that was the

ho ran on deck and
In tho river Boyl was 100 feet away
and seemed to
got a long and climbing over the side

barge who swam
to the It

Peter McKenna the the coal
and halt a mon saw

Boyle pitched out of the mouth of the
sewer sewer water rushes into the
river like a mlllstream and MoKennu said
that Boyles body was pitched fifty

FADFnFWSKr GOT AXGHY-

Uecnnte KnbeJIks Name Was on Pro
gramme Kefuied to Play Paeined

CLEVELAND Ohio March Fader
ewskl recital at Grays rear

out In half last evening The famous
donned his overcoat gloves and

slllc hat and went on a strike at the In
period It all the

influence of his manager and
tho local management to get him to com-
plete tho programme

When ho left tho platform at the
he saw ono of the programmes

that contained the advertisement of Kube
Ilk were things doing from that

has money-
making record for European
America until came he has not
been enamored of the Bohemian boy

Tho programme Insulted him
all protests his street elotrxw
and was to the box office He WM
in A rage

Who put that name on my pro-
grammer demanded

things In two languages
Manager Brennan whom

he not play The treas-
urer reasoned with him to no avail
Ho WON not pacified until he learned
Hugo manager for Kuhellk had

an awful row Paderewskls
announcement was on Kubelikn programme
for next

On the promise of the local manage

with jnaervwvKi A name
in big typo he was Induced to finish the
programme

PIT COIillLKSTOXES MR LACKS

narhlno On Ills Arrest Saji ne Divided
Pronts With OelrcUve

Louis Garblno a truckman of 811 West
Broadway was brought on hero yester

from Massachusetts by Detective
Sergeant Murphy to answer to an indict-
ment for stealing a case full of embroid-
eries and laces consigned by S Stelnfeld

Co at MS Broadway to Virginia firms
A member of the Stelnfeld firm said last
night that the case was to go by tho Nor-
folk and Wettorn Rnllroad and that their
regular truckman John J Harklnn being
too busy to carry It had turned It over
to Oarblno to bo a station
hereWhen the case reached the Virginia firm
it was found to contain 250 pounds of cob
blofitones Instead of laces and embroideries
Harlclns had to make up tho loss to tho
Htelnfolil firm

SUN received n from Wor-
cester Mass last which said that

Worcester W G Baldwin chief of tho
Virginia State police The man in charge-
of
he had no knowledge was con-
nected arrest at all

The Worcester despatch also quoted
Onrblno on
hundred dollars to New York detectives
for Immunity and thnt whon he got a chance
ho was to tell that part the

Dlrtrlct Attorney Jerome who was
credited by some knowledge
of that of the ease said
that ho was pretty sure he had never
of at nil

IXSAXK MAN ESCAPES

llllam Muehfnss Cntue Rome Trouble
Rut If Promptly Iteraptnred

William MuchfuM 88 years old of Ho-

wkpo escaped early yesterday morning
a prittte sanitarium on Newark Bay

shorn adjoining the grounds of the Knick
irbocker Athletio Club at Bergen Point
le was kept In a room with windows

by Iron bars Shortly before 8

clock yesterday rooming he became
violent and knocked down an attendant
who had lieen sent to him Tho
Ties for help brought another and ho
also was

MuchfUM then bent two of tho bars of
window far enough to permit him

The room on tho
second floor Muchfuss sprang from the
edco landed on Ida feet a yell
lashed away Ho was dressed

of A bat Ho a from
Ho attempted to hoard a Central

having no money ho was oft
made his way to home

field stre t Ills wife
frightened his appearance but sue
eeded in calming was 11 oclock

and nt 3 oclock he had him back
the I

fall lilts Kniithern Plantrr-
Che ttr W Pond 65 years old and lu-

ielltodo planter from
was knocked down by a cab at
ivcnuo anti street lust night
lo wo KO cut and

taken to the New York Hospital John
Parker of US Bos-

on was Ih the cab at the time of the
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COL DIKE DVrS AN AXE LFV1F-
AX Amur AND SITS DOW

Hy the SenifT of the Neck Is Governors
Advice But CJuden fleU a Supreme
Court Order anti Dike Tails Till lids
MorningPolice Wont Help

When Sheriff Dike of Kings arrived
his office yesterday morning he told Under
Sheriff Wingato that ho was going to talc
decisive action at onoo to got
Sheriff Oudt out of the place
sent for the deputy who had de
sorted Gudens flag but
didnt come they had In turn do
sorted the returned to Gtidon

Then Sheriff Dike had a short conversa
over the distance telephone with
Odell not tell what

been sold but wj plainly not in a pleaeon
slate of got through
night in Governor said
his Sheriff Dike was In substance
to by the sorelY of the neck

and throw him out Then tho Governor
added

I have not heard from Dike I
h did as I told him I might have
more diplomatic language but that is
what I meant

Gov OdeUs advice to Col Dike was
snt after a conference in the executive
chamber at which Ll ut Gov
tuft AttorneyGeneral Davies
J Dady and Surrogate Church of Kings
county wore prunenU After tho conference

called Guden up on tho telephone
him to make no forcible ro

sletance against the order of removal
What reply Guden sent Is not known Mr

the Governor was determined
if he had to summon the

National Guard
Earlier In the morning Col Dlko had

been with papers issued by Supreme
him to

show cause tide morning why ho should not
deliver over to all tho papers

and records appertaining to
office of and es-

pecially tho books papers commitments
records now possession in

the county In Raymond street
A for Guden

applied for tho order The potltlon do
time order of Oov remov
ii not sustained either by tho

charges or the evidence and is

stltutlon of the State It also that
Col Dikes appointment was unlawfully
authorized-

Mr tho on
Cal Dike in the Sheriff Dike
Immediately pent for Cal Albert S Lamb
and Corporation Counsel Brewstor
and t bum

After his talk with the Governor Col
Dike sent for tho reporters end after ex-
plaining to them wan to eelio

office and turn Guden and his
the reporters in as

The reporters were anx-
ious for Col sent out
and bought a battle axe and a sledge ham
root mien these said
be would take had already
sworn in a few detectives as
nldos and when everything was Cot
Dike Nit down and
the special deputies until 2 oclock They
were at appointed hour
were turned away as Dike said
be had decided not to any action until
today

the course of the afternoon LloutCol
of Twentythird

Regiment called upon Col
a talk was said that the

services of the Twentythird Regiment
won to ho
thorn nn attack on tho Sheriffs
office Later In the afternoon a flashlight

Two deputy sheriffs
and England stuck to Sheriff
Dike when the root went back to Guden-
nnd when oked they had not
over with thn others were obeying
the order of the Republican nrganiration
leaders Deputy J Dady-
a brother Michael J
duty was to stand Ouden and It was

more than also who
deputies to

ntion to Cot Dike and his duties
under Gudon Col Dlko then swore In as
hU chief clerk Low U who had boon
assistant chief clerk Col Dike mUse prof
fired the of counsel to tho
to Col Albert 8 Lamb formerly tho law

Whether Col Lamb will or not will
bo known today He however will

Cot l Justice Gaynor
morning on the argument to cause

10 oclock Ouden the front
door of the Sheriffs office opened and his
rlcrks behind thn for busi-
ness The door loading to tho business
office was barricaded the largo safe-

I am simply time advloo of
counsel said to a renoiier and I
am a good client I been complimented
title in that I hnvn
the little Napoleon That is a great com-
pliment business mo in

Under Two Flags Yesterday
some of the deputies wero

under colon and today
they sought under my

you prepared to attack
from was naked

1 am tho Sheriff of Kings county
tho will of the

great respect for and also
for I to maintain
rights If Cot Dike uses force why well
lave to yield that is all We not

to use force force That
a not dignified on tho part of the Sheriff

And I said on Sunday as the Sheriff
was the peace the I would

was maintained Tills is
what Col Roosevelt would term a stimu-
lus lifo I offered Col Dike an extra room

tho rear of the one he Is now occupying
sent word to him that In

room It was a personal matter and that
must not I was giving

the Sheriffs office was unlocked I
wouldnt even to look Into his office

Col Dike refused to accept my
offer

Suppose Justice decides in your
avor tomorrow morning what will you

Guden was asked
Ill turn Cot Dike and his antI

clerks out of equity department five
minutes later was

Uudene auctioneers Rae A Worth sold
piece of property under foreclosure In

Estate Exchange yesterday

property
clerks and Deputy Sheriff

tody remained In charge
fflee last night whim of Cot Dlkon

clerks were In charge of quarters

Gee Fsctn to nun Steamship IJne-
HcnvoRiuxi Mexico Mnrch IS Gen
P tho retired American

officer Npcuivd a conoosslon front
Moxicnn Government for the

nnd of a steamship hue
Pacific Const of

leu lies a Itlg fortune In-

luxlcan mines during the few years
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LllTO WOOIG KLFIE FAY

American Concert Hall Klnrer Vhltlnr
ntvlrra o Ii He Himioni Start

Spicitl CaMi Dttfalt to Tin Sun
LONDOK March story Is

ing iu the to the
tho latest the American invaders
has boon won by ElfIn Fay Miss
was very successful at the London musi
halls before and after tho recent revival
of The Belie of New Yorlc

Todays gossip says that Sir Thomas
Upton who has o long withstood

attacks has fallen a victim to her
The story is that Sir Thomas who very
seldom vUlts a music halt wits taken

friend one night to the Empire where
Miss Fay was doing a turn consisting
among other things of an imitation 01

Bandmaster Sousa Sir Thomas
her and was Introduced to her at once
Miss Fay going to his box

Sir is now on the Riviera Miss
Pay London fogs by
visit to tho same place

No official announcement of on
ment has been made but HO rumor

Elfle Fay made her first hit as a thorns

Awklns company at the Vic
Theatre three years ago After that

whore she was a principal In some
of tho most boardwalk epi-
sodes Ono of tho stories about her at
time was that she had married a young
collegian

From Branch she returned to New
York and danced at the various roof gar-
dens and spent her time some
cash at races She became well
acquainted with Lam Jenkins the

on 1001 on the eve of hi de-
parture for England she caused his ar
diamond ring was
In the police court the

the ring to

narrowly escaped having to face a
for her first complaint of

She explained that the
lent the ring to her and that

1

it anti she had to do something so she ao-
uusod the jockey of tailed
for a later and RIfle Pay went
along on the same trip

Otl MINISTER MADRID

NegotIations for a Treaty Dropped Saji
a London Report

Spttlei CaN Dirpotth to Tni Sew
LONDON March 14 Tho Madrid corre-

spondent of tho Daily Mail says that the
negotiations for a treaty with the
States have completely fallen to the
Mr Storor the American minister did
hIs utmost to got the treaty accepted but
when one of the principal clauses was
somewhat brxnquoly rejected he promptly
dropped the negotiations and started for
America-

It Is stated in official circles that he will
return in about six months but the gen-
eral Impression Is that he will not

Tho rejected referred to
Spanish property In

MISS JIOOSEVEIT LAWN PARTY

She and Wood Receive the Guests
at Havana

Sptctol Catli Dripac le Tm Sex
HAVANA March IS The Army Relief

Association under the management of
Mrs wife of the Governor General
and of the garrison gave a lawn
party today hi aid of the association

Tho weather was beautiful and the
was a great success It was
tended by Cubans of all classes

Mrs Wood and Miss Altos Roosevelt
received the guests

VXITED STATES HOTEL SOLD

The Famous Old Hostelry Will Give Way to
a Commercial BuildIng

The United States lintel in Fulton street
a historic downtown landmark was sold
yesterday to a real estate operator and
will soon bo torn down to snake way for a
twolventory and loft building The
hotel is a slx covering the block
front on the south side of the be-

tween Pearl and Water and ia con-
tain 8 5 windows ono for every day in
the year

It was sold by 0 E Hanen for the TOden
estate and brought The
property comprises with
frontages of 100 on Fulton on Pearl
and t on Water

The hostelry was originally opened-
In IBM as Holts Hotel It was planned
and conducted on a scale of magnificence
and enterprise unheard of at that time
Its which towered above the neigh-
boring houses was used as a

and tho hotel iteelf became a favor-
ite resort for the officers of the London and
Liverpool packets and other aristocratic

the East River
When were sighted the news was
flagged from Sandy Hook to Staten Island
from Staten to Governors

to the cupola of Holts Hotel
whose seen all the town

The proprietor however was ruined
tho of a characteristic

stroke of enterprise In the absence of
municipal water he undertook to

a under the hotel and went down

Incurred helped to throw him
bankruptcy property passed

Into
United States Hotel It waa long popu

remembered ns Holts
ras for owned in partnership by
William Tlldcn and

DIED AS PASTOIt SVGOKSTED

Coleman Died Two Days Alter Minister
Pointed hint Out In Church

Asnunr FAUX N J March IS In the
course of his in the Methodist Church

last the Rev Dr Wed
lernpoon exclaimed Who can tell when
death will come or whore It will strike

Vlll It be that old gVayhalrod man there
perchance the man who Is trying to preach

you tonight Dr Wedderspoons
finger wits pointed directly at Howard D
Coleman nn old of tho congre-
gation who sat In one of time front seats

Mr Coleman went homo after service in
thoughtful On ho was

much Tuesday morning
lila that his

near On Tuesday night he went
for hU to little

In where he
closed thu door nnd lighted

On Wednesday night tlio was still
whose custom

was to watch for the old man In the mom
t ried tho door found It could
no response to his notl

1 Smith und two officers
iiirst the door of Colemann house

mil found his dead on a couch
was 82 old
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BOERS SET HETHUEN FREE

VTIIL naiTisn HEIEASK cnoj
On SOME OTllKIt aEEltALr-

No Amwrr to This by the Secretary
War Ixmrton Press Praises Gee IK-

larey Methum at KlrrkMorp
Doing Hell Not Known Whether
Was Lei ho Unconditionally or Paroled

SpHtol CaNs C pti to Tira Sun
LoxnoN March a dated

Pretoria 18 0JS P KJtch-
ener says Methuen WAS brought
Elerksdorp today He Is doing well
Everything possible Is being done for him

Mr Brodrick Secretaryof State for
War announced In the House of Commons
this afternoon that Gen Lord Methuei
and Col Towniond were to arrive at Klerk
dorp today and that both wore
They wore tho senior ofllooi
n the t Lord Methuons ooluim-

by Commandant Delarey and were both
officially reported as dangerously wounded

Sir Henry CampbelUBonnerman the
Llboral loader naked Secretary of War
whether or nut Lord Methuen had been re
leased by Oftn Delarey-

Mr Brodrick replied It Is not men-
tioned In the telegram but I presume from
tho fact of his arriving at Korksdorp In
charge of a British medical officer that he
yu released

Mr Timothy Hoaly asked Vlll the
British Government be equally magnani-
mous and release Kritzlngor

Mr Brodrick no reply
LOKPOK In the complete

absence of ruDy explanation of the drcuxn
stances attending Gsa Jlcthuena release
by his copters the press of all of
opinion prefers to attribute it to
lareys magnanimity rather than to Inability
to retain his prisoner although the proba-
bility that the latter the real cause of
Gen release is considered to b

pointed out that Gen Delarsy could
not afford to hamper the mobility of his
force by the care of a distinguished prisoner
with a dangerously fractured thigh and
oren If he was able to place elm somewhere
safe from reca turo h would not likely
bo able to obtain the necessary medical
attention and comforts Even assuming
that the release was prompted by Interested
motives It is held that nothing it thereby
detracted from the magnanimous courtesy
of Gen upon whom most of the

warm praise
The publlo is now eagerly awaiting the

news of the terms of the release It is
out In view of the character of

that It is quite possible that hen
Mothuea was liberated on parole If on
the other hand he was sot free uncondi-
tionally the generous act will It is con-

tended be immediately recognized by one
equally chivalrous and a Boor prisoner
corresponding in rank with Q n Methuen
will be sent to Boor lines

It Is suggested that either hen
Vlljooa would be a fair
rime whose comments can be

quoted as a typo of those of a majority of
the papers says

need not speculate as to whtrtW
hen Methuon would have detained-
if ho had not been wounded It Is enough
to know that his captor placed humanity-
and chivalry before all considerations and
refused to take the responsibility of de-

taining Gon Methuen at the cost of in-

flicting exquisite torture upon him by the
Incessant jolting of a wagon in a rough
country

The action of hen Delarey is such as
was to be expected from one who has al-

ways borne a high character for
and

humanity-and

enlightenment It may
posed that he was glad to thus tho
kindness Con Methuen showed wife
and children when worn overtaken-
by the cruel fortune

SUICIDE I THE TOMBS

An Italian Leapt From the Corridor Around
the Fourth Tier or Cell

Henry Boat on Italian was in the
Tombs Prison awaiting trial for rape corn

suicide by jumping from the cot
the fourth tier of cells to

yesterday afternoon He died
Hospital at 1 oclock this morn-

Ing
Pont had been In the Tombs for several

days awaiting trial a charge of nA iultlnR
a having against
him Yesterday afternoon at 4
ho was out other
seine tier all under the of

he broke away from his keeper
and ran to the railing The keeper
him the arm the man
md Jumped over lie landed on his head
jn floor below

The other prisoners were sent beck to
their cells was canleil out Into

n outer room There It was discovered
that hip sloill was fractured An ombu

was summoned from Bellevtie Hospi-
tal and he was token them under care
f Dr and one of the keepers

the
No case wits made to the

and the mans set became known
his death wee announced at

IADY Ktrr i A WELL

w4l arOlI Held On to Service Pipe
for an Hour and tie Saved

BALDWINS L I March 18 By an ex
ilbltlon of nerve remarkable in a child so

Willie Mltthauer tho twoyearold
of Augustus Mltthnuer a farmer of
place was saved from drowning In n

well in his fathers yesterday The
well Is twenty feet with five or six

of water at the bottom A sonicel-
po runs down one side
Usually tho well is covered by a

as It Is In a dark corner Yesterday
iftemoon a the torvlco

time trnp Wllllo
whiP chasing chickens

An hour later Frank J Bedell the
uncle was through tho barn and
heard splashing In tho Ho cnllwl

boy answered Bedell
a neighbor Mr Arthur who was

waist lighting a lantern was lowered

Bedell found Willie lying on his back
dubbing service e A

would probably die But 1m didnt
was playing again Enough

anti cake sent to to
him Indigestion for the rest of his llfo

New MMiooO Hotel on Park Avenue
Plans have tan filed for a

hotel of brick and limestone
ftlOO feet to bo built for the Lenox

Company at time corner
avenue and Fiftyeighth sitis to tso eo

for
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LEGALLY DEAD Ailt
Jim Younger Bandit anti lAte Prisoner

Wit on Parolr I Ike to Wed
ST 18 Jim Younger

the bandit who though under
sentence is out on parole wants to

got married He cannot because he
legally dead and hence is unable to enter
Into any contract

Younger submitted tho question to her
Van Sent who has looked into tho matter
In Minnesota a man who U a lIfe prisoner-
Is civilly dead The only way bo can make
any binding contract In the law
Is through the board him
In this case the State Bowl of Control
which board Is empowered to enter into a
contract for him

In his application to the Governor re-

questing information as to his rights to
marry Younger said nothing regarding the
proponed bride A story lam been pub
llnhed that and AUx Bchur
meler of St contemplating matri-
mony

MILLIONS FOR IlAnVAIin

tan C P Huntlnaton Shakes Available
Morirnn and llorkerellrr Gifts

BOSTON March IS Dr J Collln
Warren and Dr H P Bowtlltch announced
this morning that Mrs P Hunt-
ington hind glren 1350000 fund for
the erection equipment and endowment-
of the now Harvard medical
This gift makes up the 1405303
for the school and makes Immediately avail-
able tho proposed gift of three bnlMlngs
at a cost of about 1000000 Piorpont
Morgan and tho conditional gift of 1000

Rockefeller

fILL DRAt
Hurled for TWl Session Anyway Illstrt

maya Partridge
AIJUHT IS The Assembly to

day by a vote of M to 23 refused to dis-
charge the ClUes Committee from further
consideration of Assemblyman Ulmanns
Now York City TliroePlntoon Pelice bill
Even the Democrats were not on
the proposition Mr
H Y doctoring that the Police Commis-
sioner had ample power to create a three

Uho sees fit Mr MoKcown
opposed the mollou This

settles the fate of bill at this session
Mewre Adler and Colby Reps N Y and
Rniney the Demo

When Police Commissioner Partridge
was Informed yesterday that
Platoon was the session he
MidI am not surprised right always pre-
vails

PRINCE ISAITY
An Oyster Opener end Shiver Cleaner In

Oilcaco Develop It
CRICAOO March 18 Prince Henrys

recent visit to Chicago was recalled In the
court for the insane at the Detention lies

tony when two patients declared
mental troubles were indirectly

caused by the brief stay of Emperor
brother in tho city Both

of the Auditorium Hotel which
Prince Henry and his suite made their
headquarters-

Albert an oyster In
the caste told the Court was compelled-
to work day and night oysters
while the was at hotel OB a
result his mind unbalanced

John Coffey eleanor in the same
hotel him Insane
because he that he was

as a man M Prince The
patients were sent to the Elgin

Connecticut Convention Reduces Size of
Iloiue nnlarnri Senate

HAHTTOHD Conn March IS By n vote
6f 85 to M Just the necessary twothirds-
the country delegates In the Constitutional
Convention this afternoon adopted that
section of the proposed new State Con-

stitution providing for one Representative-
from each town and sixty Senators This
provides for a of Representatives

the House The Senate In
from twentyfour to sixty

Former Presi-
dent of the convention cast the

for the reduced representation He
and in tho

convention who for increased rep
rcscntAtion for cities and towns

tonight tho defeat of the new
Constitution nt polls
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EOLAO WILL FOB RIM

Survivor of Indian Mutiny an Inmate of
OnondaRK County AlmihouieB-

TIUCUSB Slate Charity Com
lion received

a communication from the British Cloy
ernnMnt declaring that tho English authorl-
tl would be pkvwd to pay for the traits

of Alexander A survivor
of the Indian Mutiny w to
GreenwIch lw taken rate of
at tho Hospital for Veterans Park
is now nn iumnte Onondaga county
oItn iouM Ho wn a of

and took in the fighting
In a

of other engagements the mutiny
He will sent

inoxarnArn FULL OF HOWLS

Will He Ottered In Eitdenee Against Mr
Ilatrrri Noliy hound

EunncTK N J March 14 Louts
Batzor a former steward of the Union
County Hunt will be tho defendant-
in the district court next Monday on n
charge of maintaining u In allow-
ing a pack of lionrifli vthlrli ho keeps in-
n lot hU homo In Gtirr avenue
to howl right anti tiny A phonograph
which for u

complaining neighbors

Croppy Mnrdrr Trial Hepm-

EU7Aiitru N C March ISTlio
trial of Jaunts Wilcox for tho murder of
NellIe Crop cy began title afternoon and
at 0 oclock tonlRht n jury had been
Evidence wilt l e submitted beginning
tomorrow morning

t

IUrthiuake Deslrojs Town
SpretJl r Nf l npnlc It TnR SIS

VIFNNA March 13A telegram from
CotisMtitlnople fc y on earthquake has
destroyed a place of 20000 Inhabi-
tant riorthroHt of No details
ham arrived
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BIG BOSTON STRIKE IS OFF

GOY CltAXK 70 Till TO SKTTLK-
LA n II DIFFICULTIES

Meanwhile Man Are Ordered Hack to

Work Thl Mornliiif nl It H Thought
the mpithetln Strikes Will Knit

Local Manager of Coiuolldated-
lliUlruad Says HU Company Not
Ctiancecl lie Hnlnff In

the Streets by a Shot
The Coal Situation I Improved

BOSTON MOM March 18 As tho result
of a conference hold at tho State house
this afternoon Gov Crane has undertaken
tho settlement of tho labor lUncultle hore
and pending the SUCCOM otf hU efforts tha
Allied Freight Trades Couiloll lion declared
tho strIke off and the mil will return to
work tomorrow mornln

If the mon go bock to it will be be
auto they defeat for tho Now York
New Hortfofd Railroads Gen-

eral Manager hero told it reporter for Tutu
SUN tonight that under no circumstance
would there be any rule adopted by his rood
which discriminated ngoJist tho Brine Trans-
portation Company In the matter of on
fisting Its to unload their wagons
at the freight houses

The conference at the State house lasted
train 230 tItle afternoon until after 7 oclock
tonight It was nnsuigrd by Secretary
Enaloy of tho Civic Federation was
held in the office of tSie Board of Concilia-
tion and Arbitration Prjctlcally

who hnil been Invited by tho board to
be pn i ont was there Tho only essential
exception to this won in tILe case of thn
Brine Transportation Company The board
made a personal call upon that firm this
forenoon to extend the but
Manager Loring replied that it wemoJ
best that he should not atunud

The New York New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad was roprtiftantcd by thu
general manager in Boston William K

Chamberlain tho Boston and Maine Rail-
road by President Luclun Tuttle the Bos-

ton and Albany by Walter H Barnes Mayor
Collins J R Carter John Mason Little
Boston Associated Board of Trada Amory
A Lawrence A C Farley E B Wilson
H Walcott Merchants Association Joromo
Jones George M Larnod Chamber of
Commerce and E B Wilson Morchantn

Besides Judge Reed who Is chairman
of the Board of Conciliation tho
National Civio Federation was represented
by Ralph M Easlcy of New York and James
Duncan of Boston who Is oleo a prominent
officer In tho National Granite Cutter
Union The Expressmans Union was repre-
sented by its business Mont llurtln F
Cavanagh the State branch of the Ameri-
can Federation of lAbor by President Frank
McCarthy

As soon as all were ready to begin their
deliberations the doors were and
no disinterested persons or members of
the prose were admitted President Tuttle
and General Manager Chamberlain pro
tented tho cases and counsel represented
the strikers

At the conclusion of the deliberations
It Will announced that the strike had boon
declared off that U the sympathetic strike

Gov Cnuio U to try to bring the
Into line At the Executive Cham

bore Gov Crane made thin statement
If the strike Is declaimed off and thoixi

of tho men who can will return to tholr
work I will as Governor of this Com-

monwealth uw my boot efforts whh tho
Sew York Now Haven and Hartford Rail
road to have It adopt rules that will b In
conformity with already adopted-
by tho Boston and Maine Railroad

Furthermore I agree to see tho officers
of tho Boston and Maine Boston and Al
batty and New York Now Haven end Hart
Ford railroads nnd the steamship lines
and urge them to reinstate as many men-

u they possibly can
Mr Amory of Lawronoe Mr John Mason

Uttle and Mr T H representing
llfforent organization agreed to recom-
mend to tho organization which they
represent that they should u their beat
efforts with employers of labor to have
their old einploywit reinstated

Inasmuch an the strike is to be
it lx omr tlm of time to
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The strike

in Cloy Cranes ability to settle the dull
cultlt nnd men reinstated

notified the various
unions In tlio Allied Freight Trades Council

send the men bnck to work tomorrow
morning pending tho of the
issues but IH some tall backing
down by tho railroads it U to ce

can continue nt their tasks
General Manager Chamberlain of the

New York Now and Hartford
Ilnllrrwtd vita t n by a reporter for Tuc
SUN this evening According to the attl-
tudn of company the men cannot re
main at days unless they capitu-
late completely

There has boon no done by this
railroad We have maintained
the Mine wo took at the beginning
of this strike and wo will not
it at The strikers the whole of
them I nun told held n and voted
unanimously to return to work tomorr-
ow

Will you discharge the men that
hired to places of the strikers

I will not discharge a single man that
has to for mo trouble
started I do not that I will not hire
back some of the old hands but I want to
state as as I con that If
of old men interfere In with
the men now working In our freight sheds

will make their beads swim
nmde any agreement whereby

the freight hands new or not
obliged to assist the drivers of tho Brine
Transportation wagons In get-
ting tho trout tho wagons to

house door
No was reply and

I will make no rule which
against tho Brine or other
wagons I may and I may not modify tho
rules of nt some
regarding the giving of assistance

to teamsters The commodi-
ties handled by this road are different
front those by tho Boston and
Maine mind Boston railroads
that I find It Impossible to makeanv
change from tim but I wont

that thcro may not bo sonic modifica-
tion of the rulo

You rest assured however tnt
whatever change l made and I dont wy
there will e It will serve nil tcv m toi i
alike I hope you havint time
idea that nin with a
on my shoulder continued Mr Chamber
lain but this rond has not a It end one
particle time portion taken nt tho outset
on

President Tuttle of tho Boston and Maine
won asked as to till nttltudo of his
toward time old hvlns been
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